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kept au fait with every improvenient
introduced into the art, or suggestions
made in regard thereto ; ponders upan
the matter and after thoraughly digest-
ing it, adopts whatever ideas are goad
and calculated to perrnanently enhance
tHe value of bis work, ta add interest
ta its artistic details.

He believes that a photographier
shouid be a man of taste ; should have
tasty surroundings, and that thase

,surroundings should be tastefully dis-
played iii a studio, so artistically
arranged that visitar or client may be
impressed witl thie fact as being
conducive ta business-accordingiy bis
reception roomns are of madern arrange-
ment. The appaintmlents, specim-ens
of work small or large, frarnec or
iinfrarned, and ail the etcetras are so
disposed of or placed, as ta produce at
once the idea of refinenient and culture
as xveil as elegance, which can harciiy
fail ta fix itselt upon callers, and
naturally produce the inipressian tlîat
the sanie tasteful qualities can be
uitilized for tbeir benefit. As a niatter
of fact, experience lias denionstrated
this ta be tbe case, for thaughi only
established iii Ottawa sane two years,
Mr. Snider lias attracted ta biniself a
goodly slice of tlic best aîîd art lovii,î2
people of tlîe Capital.

But lie does nat stop at this. Gooci
xvorkc neans good apparatus. Anci
that being so bis practical training,
coupied with business acunien, leacîs ii
to procure tlîe finest instrunments
obtai nable-i nstrunients whicb though
mare costly at first, hiave amply repaid
theniselves iii better results. The
sanie remarks also apply ta tbe variaus
articles used iii the operating and
finishing roanîs. His axiomn lias ai-
ways been ta eniploy tlîe best, being
fuily pcrsuaded, that even if the

fxpens'e of production be soniewhiat

higher tlîan usual, the greatly superiar
xvork resulting is ail the mare ap-
preciated and becames an excellent
advertiseiî t.

It wilI thus be sceei that tlîîs studio
and its appainitments prcsent mnany
features of interest which will no doubt
reconiend tlienselves ta cour friends.

Iii tue making of tlîis natcd illustra-
tion, Mr. Snider used American
"Aristo" paper ancl Stanîley plates.
The exquisite toile and general
teclînical excellence of hec xvork speal<s
v'olumes for bath paper and plates.

The negative froni wiiich the haîf-
tone reproduction of a "Sceiîe on tlîe.
Humber" xvas mîade, is the work of a
taientcd T'oronto amateur. That of tic
"'Scene on the St. Lawrenîce, "is fronii a
negative by Alec. Murray of Brockviiie
and was miade on a l'Stanliey Redi
Label. "
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A book tlîat evcry beginner ii -the
fascînatiîg art of plîotography slîouild
carry iii bis pocket and cansuit fre-
quemîtiv, froni the tirne lie umipacks bis
nexvly acq uireci treasu re--i. e., camiera

-until lie lias learmiec well the goad
lessomîs it teaciies, and is able, througli
its easily unclerstood amîd concise teacli-
ngs, ta take a satisfactory picture.

The following iîeadings of chapters
xviii show xvhat an immense aid this
littie xvork will prove ta the young
amatcur: 'l I n the Field,'" 'IIi tlîe
Dark-roomi," Il Printing and Toning,''
"Portraiture," Il Imstantaneous Photo-

goraplîy," " Flash-iight Phatograpiiy,"
"Orthociirornatic or Color-sensitive

Plîotography," "lComposite Photo.-
graplîy," "The Fathers of Photo-
graphy " (an historical sketch), and an


